
Oer-13..Earl Hard-

beri^.^bblJraue^tts
from tbröt» to tbe MthrinBt«ot,12l.

. ViENNA/^^teiibli.lQV^Cb^Kiog of-
Italy baatwHrVlf «H#vfaa cordially 're¬ceived by the Emperor and the popu-lace..
Madbi», September' 13 r^A minorityof the Cortes oppose a recess until the

Oouatitution is adopted/« The police

mm mber ;:18..A beayy
nd thoBritiab coaBt

New Orleans, September 17..The
Cotton Exchange Committee on Infor¬
mation and SfcUistics, under date of the
15<<i* instant, make the following report,oohdeneed from letters received from

In answeri to oar interrogatories sent
out daring the month ql August, Mis
Siasipni sends, fifty-four answers, from
WW^lff.e^ pAnttttae^.-The reports are
Very conflicting in regard to the Wea¬
ther.some complaining of too much
and some of too little rain. The cater¬
pillars and boll worms hare nearlyeverywhere appeared, and while theyhave done but little damage on seme
plantations, on others they have out
short the prospects very considerably.Great fear is expressed that, the top propwill be entirely lost, especially where the
plant is backward. Complaints of rot
and rust are likewise serious. The yieldwill hardly compare with lest y ear's,and with uncertain -weather and further
depredations from worms,*' the result will
be materially, contracted. Ia Louisiana,
we received thirty hUBWers, thirteen of
whioh report too much rain, and nine
dry and more favorable'weather. Tbe
caterpillars, whioh ate reported in greatnumbers throughout the State, have al¬
ready done considerable damage, and
still ooutiuue their devastations. Rot
and rost have also injured the crop to
some extent, especially in those parishes
reporting rainy weather. Pioking has
generally oommehoed, and one parish
reports a greater yield than last year,whilo the balance report shorter crops.Fifty letters have been reoeived from
forty-eight Counties in Texas. The
general character of the weather has
een favorable since last report. Most

of the complaints are from the Counties
bordering on the Gulf. W** have much
complaint of damage by u my or boll
worms, but little from rot or met.
Thirty-one letters haVo been reoeived
from twenty-four Counties iu Tennes¬
see. The weather in this«Stato was
generally warm and dry, and its effeots
are represented as rather favorable. No
worms, rust or rot are complained of.
The only canse of dissatisfaction is the
shedding on the ground of bolts and
forms, reduoiug the . prospects for the
toporpp. Picking has oommeuced, and
will be general about the 20th instant.
Tb^ yield will be about equal to that of
last year. The majority of our corres¬
pondents seem inclined to think favor¬
ably of the yield, although our reports
are rath** condictio g. VYo bave. fifty-two letters from forty Counties In NorthCarolina'*.'-''All *bot three complain of
excessive rains, causing the plant to
shed badly; no complaints of worms,but considerable damage from rust.
Picking will be general. by the 25th in¬
stant. With frost at the usual time, theyield will be somewhat less than last
year. From South Carolina, seven
Counties send in twenty-one letters.
The weather, since our last report, has
been exceedingly wet, and complaints
are nniversal of shedding and rust hav
iug injured the plant materiallyWorms, also, are reported in most oases
heard from, but without doing much

. carious injury bo far. Picking has gene¬rally begun, and will be under full
headway at the date on which we write.
The probable yield per aero, o >mparedwith that ol laat ser-on, und frost
occurring at the usual time, is variouslyestimated, ,buV the majority of opinionsindic^feTa/UJMerial reduction oh last
year'a'Agares. Eighty letters are re¬
ceived from Sixty-one-CoUnties in Geor-

{ie.
~ Tnd weather has been precarious

n some sections, compluiut is made' of
drought, which stopped the growth of
the plant and caused premature openingof the bolls, while in three districts ex
cessive rains promoted the growth of
weeds and caused the yohng boils to fall
off, and aV the same time favored the
<4vorm. Bust.-seems also to be quitegenerali but no alarming -results have
followed.' Picking has .commenced
everywhere, and must be progressingrapidly. The prospects for a full yield
are not as. flattering as they were a
month ago, and with frost at the usual
time, the product per acre must fall
somewhat bolow that of lost season
Reports have been received from onlythree Connties in Florida. Army and
boll worms, as well as rust and rot, have
done some damage. Picking has gene
rally commenced, and with favorable
weather, the yield is likely to exceed
that of last season,
RiomiouD, Ya., Septembor 17..The

American Pharmaceutical Association,to-day, elected the following officers for
the ensuing year: John F. Hancook, of
Baltimore, President; William Slan¬
ders, of London, Ontario, John T.
Buck, of Jackson, Miss., and PaoljBailiff, of New York, Vioe-Presidonts;Charles A. Tufts, of Dover, N. H.,Treasurer; John M. Maisoh, of Phila¬
delphia, permanent Seoretary. Execu¬
tive Committee.Thomas O. Wiegans,Philadelphia; Governor Hoiss, Law¬
rence, Kansas; Charles Tiberle, Phila¬
delphia; N. J. Mennioger, North Caro¬
lina, and John M. Maisoh, Philadelphia,
Professor Elbert, the retiring President,,
presented to the association $300, tbe
annual iutorest whereof to be appropri¬
ated for a prize for the best essay, inves¬
tigation of a medicinal substance, deter¬
mining new.properties, or for improved
methods of determining merit for tbe
preparation of ohemical or pharmaoial

pointed to prepare a report ob' the pro-

tbV lf*x report QOHtho eamo-^eubjeot.Cr^r^X^rase^^of^Olrt^go, was
exyenea- for/ inueoorouv" language to¬
wards tbe association, iu a letter tender¬
ing bis resignation on account of allegedunjust criticism of an article contributed
to tbe Pharmaceutical Journal. The
Committee of Centennial reported in'
favor of a congress of pharmaceutistsfrom all 'partn of the world, to be held
at Philadelphia duriug the centennial
celebration.
Baltimobe, Soptomber l$.-r-!Trbe OldPelld'wV report',' . made* tWo*years0 ago,

upon the revision of ritual, was amend¬
ed and adopted.
Philadelphia, September 13..The

loss of Bloomfield H. Morris' paperwarehouse reaches $75,000. The lire
originated in the fifth story. It is attri¬
buted to spontaneous combustion.
Chicago, September 18..The loss b)the tire yesterday is $250,000.
Watbhtown, September 18..The

propeller Acorn «a> burned to-day.Fifty passengers and the crew escapednarrowly. A full oargo of general mer¬
chandise was burned.
Memphis, September 18..Nine fever

deaths yesterday.
Meridian, Mivs , September IS .Tbe

Democratic State Convention has as¬
sembled. Forty-fire Counties are rep¬
resented. Col. R. O. Reynolds is the
presiding officer. The resolutions do-
clare the nomination of a State ticket
expedient. Ohickasaw, Clark aud Colfux.
withdrew from tbe convention.
Pcttsbubo, September 18..The West¬

lern Nail Association advanced the priceof nails 12oents per keg.
The following is Grant's speech be¬

fore the survivors of the army of tbe
Cumberland:
Gentlemen op tub Army of tue

Cumberland and Ladies and Gentle¬
men: It affords me very great pleasureto meet again so many of my old com¬
rades. I never had the pleasure of a
command with j hi, hut I had the plea
sure of being immediately aonnoctml
with your distinguished leader, who bus
added so much lustre aud glow to<he
army of the Cumberlaud.

St. John's, September 18..The Paris
crew won the four-oared race by half a
length; Longshore crew second; Mc¬
Laren crew third.
Sacramento, September IS..Sum.

Pardy won the $2,000 trotting race in
three straight heats; best time 2.28*4'.Occident then went for the best time
[ever made in California for $2.000.Quarter 86>^; half 1.10l4 ; mile 2 16"4'.Dan. Voorhees won the §1,000 pacing
race; time 2.20.
New York, September 18.JayCooke A" Co. have announced their bus

pension, in ooosequeuo3 of 1 irge ad¬
vances made to sustain their Philadel¬
phia house, aud a heavy drain upontheir own deposits.

PhixiU>elfhia, September 18..JayCooke & Co. have olosed.
Washington, September 18..JayCooke & Co. have closed.
There are assurances that the Freed-

men's Bank had only $8U0 in the FirstNational Bank, and no balance with
Jay Cooke «fc Co. The bmk holds ODly$400 of Northeru Pacitio bonds, as col
lateral for a small loan.

Probabilities.For the South Atlantic
and Gulf States, East of the Mississippi,cloudy weather, rain und Northerly to
Easterly winds, increasing in force iu
the latter; South of which, a disturbance
of some obaraeler now exists.
Tbe First Natiou-il Bank, Henry D.

Cooko, President, has suspended.Philadelphia, September 18..E. W.
Clark & Co., bankers, have suspended.Hartfobd, September 18..Iu the
Uuittd States Circuit Court, this morn¬
ing, tbe Credit Mobilier su t» c ime op.Judges Huut and Shipmuu ruled that a
motiou for dismissal should be heard
Brot, and that all arguments ou that
question and demurrer* must be closed
by to-morrow night. Roland G. Hazard,
a defendant, read his own argument bo-
fore the Court, holding that the suits
were brought under unjust aud illegalaction. A number of prominent law¬
yers from other cities were prescut. Tbe
Government is represented by the At¬
torney-General, the Assistant Attoruey-General and others.
New Yoitli, September IS..Grout ex¬

citement iu consequence of Cueko A
Co.'s failure. The question is, who
next? Business men attribute tho fail¬
ure to operations iu North Paeilij Road
bonds. It ia'feared tho National Life
Insurance. Company will go under with
Cooke. It is Miid Jay Cooke lost largelyin gold. Members of the firm say they
aro unable to make any further .state¬
ment, save that tuny expect to rusULUO
business in a short time.
The London firm of Mr. Cooke re¬

sponds to his snspensiou by stating that
all drafts und letters of credit ou them,
issued by Jay Cooke Si Co., will bo dulyhonored.
Rochester, September 18..Two little

girls wore killed, today, by falling!bricks.
San Francisco, September 18..The

Pacitio mail ship Costa Rico was
wrecked in the mouth of the harbor.
The passengers were stowed on the
bouts. Capt. Lufidge remained on the
ship. A boat with a number of tho
crew capsized, but tho men were picked
up. The vessel will prove a total loss.
New York, September 18.JayCooke & Co. make tbe following state¬

ment: The immediate oauseof suspen¬
sion of Jay Cooke & Co. was tho largedrawing* on them by their Philadelphiahouse and their own depositors. Dar¬
ing the last fortnight, both houses have
suffered a large drain upon their de-
{.osite, in oonseqaenoo of the aneaByeeliug which has recently prevailed,and which has, affected more or less all
houses oloeely identified with new rail-
toad enterprises. The Philadelphiahouse had previously baou weakened bya large cash advance to the. Northern

_,falSr8ö' thaVit^wtll
meet all Üa onlst'auding drafts aud let¬
ters of oredit, wituu-uiüpoiiTouicuoo to
travelers, and have a large cash surplusto apply to the American house. The
firm of Jay Cuoke & Go. aud its mem¬bers have a large amount of real and
personal property, upon which, how
ever, they cannot immediately realize.They are confident their depositors willbe paid in full.

All reports about suspensions of firms,excepting Jay Oooke & Go., Richard
Schell, and the small firm of Robinson,Snedan & Co., upon investigation, has
proved to be without foundation. When
this faot was made known on the street,confidence was again restored, and atthe close of business, a stronger feelingprevailed. It is not thought that anyother firms of prominence willsnocnmb.Baltimore, September 18..TheGrand Lodge of Odd Fellows of theUnited States meet next year in Atlanta,Goorgia.

Telegraphic.Commercial Hepoili.
Columbia, S. C, September 19..Sales of cotton yesterday 50 bales.middling 17c.
Paris, September 18.Rentes 57f.37Kc.
Liverpool, September 18.Noon..Cotton quiet and unchanged; sales12,000 bales; apeculutien aud export2,000; low middling, to be delivered inOctober and November, 9; uplands, onthe basis of low middling, tu be deiivered in September, 8 15 1G.
Liverpool, September 13.Evening.Sales of cotton include 6,000 bales ofAmerican.
New York, September 18.Noon..Oottou dull; sales 571 bales.uplands20%; Orleans 20*.'; futures opeued asfollows: September IS!*', 18 9 32; Octo¬ber 17 11 16,17 23 32; November 17 916;December 17 1116. Flour a shadelirmer. Wheat l(a;2e. better. Corn

quiet, without decided change. Forkfirm.new mess 18.00. Lard firm.old
steam 8%(o;3 13 10. Freights firm.Stocks very active, but very feverish, atlower prices. Gold 11. Money 7. Ex-
ohange.long 8)»; abort 9)4. Govern¬
ments dull. State bonds quiet.7 P. M..Cotton.net receipts 228bales; groS3 228; sales of futures 13,800bales, as follows: September 18 3 16,18%; October 17 9-16. 17 11-16; Novem¬ber 17,'.<; December 17 7-16,17 .£; Janu
ary 175a, 17 11-16. Cotton unchanged;sales 830 bales, at 20%(gl20%. Flour
tirni and moderately active. Whiskeysteady, at 99. Pork iu moderate re
quest, at 17.37. Lard weak, at 8%.Freights firm. Wall street troubles had
a depressing effect on wheat.winterred Western 1.6ft@1.70<£. Corn hold¬
ers anxious.mixed and yellow Western
69(3)69.!2'. Money a fraction commis¬
sion. Sterling lower, at 8,'2'. Gold
higher, at 12%@12ig. Governments
irregular. States, nothing doing.St. Louis, September 18..Floor
dull and unchanged. Corn active aud
higher, at 47@48 for No. 2. mixed, on
track; 48(a;49 in elevator. Whiskey un¬
settled, at 94(«:95 Pork quiet, at 16.50
@16.75. Bacon steady for small lots.
9($9% for shoulders; 10©10%' fur clear
rib; 10%(ajl0|.j for clear sides. Lard,
more doing.summer 7%.Louisville, September 18..Flour
active aud very firm. Corn firm; sapply light.G'l.'ieG;! for shelled, sacked
and deliver. d Provisions quiet and
easy. Purk 16.25. Bacon.shoulders 9
(3,9*«; clear rib 10%@10%; clear 10%,packed. Lard.tierce 8%@9%; keg9%; steam 8. Whiskey in light de
maud and easy, at 92.

Cincinnati, September 18..Flon
firm, at 7.00®7.15. Corn steady, at 55
Provisions quiet. Pork firm, at 16.00
Lard firm.steain held firmly, at 8^(u>8%; kettle, 6%'.bid; S% asked, with
light offerings. Bacon quiet.8%@9for shoulders; 9% for cloar rib; 10(a\10)b for clea% Whiskey firm, at 92.
Charleston, September 18..Cotton

quiet.middling 17%; iow middlingI7J£i@l7J4C; strict good ordinary 16,'jjnet receipts 937 balep; gross 962; sales
200; stock 5,152.
Wilmington, September IS..Cotton

quiet.middling 19; not receipts 65;sales 22; stock 230.
Memphis, September IS.Cottou

dull.middling 17 !4; receipts 519 bales;shipments 716; stock 3,521.
Philadelphia, September 19..Cot¬

ton quiet.middling 20}£; low mid¬
dling lOj.jj htrict good ordiuury 17.S»';net receipla 62 bales; gross -153.
Acousta, September 18..Cotton

dull aud declining.middling 17; re¬
ceipts 500 bales; sales ISO.
Baltimore, September IS..Cotton

dull.middling 'JO; low middling 18%;strict good ordinary 17'-.,; gross receipts19 bales; exports coastwise 90; sales
126; stock 335.
mobile, September IS..Cotton quietand demand fair.middling lSCfJ" 18.'a';low middling 16%; strict good oidiuuiy15; not receipts 150 bales; exports coast¬

wise 60; sales 200; stock 5,525.
Galveston, September IS..Cotton

quiet.good ordinary 16%; net receiptsU592 bales; sales 15; stock 5,-152.
Savannah, September 18..Cotton

quiet and unchanged.middling 17'.»;
net receipts 1,55S bales; sales 620; stock
r. napis, mUu.
New Orleans, September 18..Cot¬

ton supply light; demand good.mid¬dling 18%; net receipts 511 bales; gross525; salea 250; stock 9,310.
Norfolk, Septsmber 18..Cotton

quiet.middling 18%; not receipts 161
bale*; exports ooastwise 105; stock 530.
Boston, September 18 .Cotton quietaud steady.middling 20%; gross re¬

ceipts IS bales; sales 400; biuck 9,000.

Joseph Heuderaou, suing fur divorce
iu Indiana, alleges that his wile trappedhim by means of false hair, false eye-[brows, false complexion, a big bustleand a deoeitful tongue.

¦hfamßSäddl ror-Ä6yränrl"äir1>r'
. "URS./iEVY will roSüme the.ox-Mlk^k eroi«M. ol h«r SCHOOL on?sfiLyMfcTBUBSDAY, October 2. For"gternji, «to., inquire a.i bor r«M-^.K^donce, corner Lady ami Bull^mSr atreeta. 8ept 19 834,2801.2

TO THE FRONT!

First Installment
Of New and Fresh

FAIL AND \YL\TEB ClOTBISG
Axn

Furnishing Goods,
at ,td1

Clothing Emporium
or

D; EFSTIN,
FINE DUES8 and BUSINESS SUITS in

every variety; Youtha' and BoyB' Cloth¬ing; Drcaa, Culored and Negligee Shirts;Silk, Felt and Wool Hata.latest out; Ho¬siery, Glovea and Collars; Tina, Sc&rra andBowa; Trünke, ValiseB and Umbrellas, andeverything that tcndB to make np a perfectstock.
The atylea of Clothiug wore never st hand¬

some aa thia season, ami we never had aocomplete a stock, uor never sold them at aosmall profit.
Being detei mined to sustain our reputationfor selling goods at low pricee, wo havoselected and bought oar stock with groatcare, and fed assured that every one can bosatisfied by giving as a call. No trouble toshow goods. D. EP8TIN.Sept 19_Under Columbia Hotel.

Fertilizer Notice.
ALL NOTES tor Fertilizers. Phosphatesand >Ouaiioa s'ihl by us mature on 1stNovember next, ami if not paid then, will beplaced in tho bands of an attorney for collec¬tion. Pay promptly and save expense.GOPELAND A BEARDEN,Sept 1:1 lain_ Agents, Columbia, 8. ('.

Teas and Ooffee.
ESPECIAL attention paid to theexcellenceof these dome-tic luxuries.
TEAS from 5<i cents to choicest importedat $2.00 per pi.and. Our PARCHED JAVACOFFEE is genuine; also, Mocha; stock ofK.VW COFFEES varied and sohl at lowpricoH. GEO. SYHMERS.

Wines.
1 (\ CASKS Finest Catawba WINE,W) 20 oases Eslephu CLAIIET.
Jnet arrived and icr sale at
Aug 15 1IAKDY SOLOMON'S.

Bagging and Ties.
YARDS
GING..) 000Y

also,Arrow Ties and haling Twine. Just re¬curved and for sale l»v
Aug gg JÖHN AONEW A SON.

The Best. Music Books
Fur Illgli and for Qramiunr School* !

THE HOUR OF SINGING!
By L. O. Emerson and W. S. Tiloen*.

PF.ICE *1 03.

THIS Hiiiii School Sinoino Book is admi¬
rably tiitod for its work, containing a

good elementary course and a. large quantity)f the bust vocal music, well-arranged in
two, three and four p.irts. Has been re¬
ceived with the greatest favor by practicalteachers.
Just ready. TOE TltiO, a c.dbc.Hon of

three-part songs, arranged especially for
High Schoold and Semluaries. Alt excellent
companion or uuccessor to the DOUlt OF
SINGING.

ClIEEKFri, VÖICBS.
PRICE 50 CENTS.
Bv L. O. Emcbson.

The new. sprightly and very musical Com¬
mon School Soxo "Bokk is by a gentleman»ho "hits the mark every tiru»." a.id never'ails iu satisfying tho musical taste of the
l>noplo. Of his previous School Song Books,ibout SOO.Oi'O hav^ been eold.
All aehool-teaebere are invitnl to give-this new and popular hook a tri tl.
An.; book published by bit?o:i A Co. willt)e sent by mail, post-paid, on receipt cf re¬

tail price.
OLIVER DirsON A CO., Boston.CITAS. H. DITc.CN A CO., 711 Broadway,Sew York. Sent f> <w

CAUTION!
but only tue

GENUINE FAIRBANKS m
sivNt'i'ACTfBr.n i»y

E. & T. FAIRBANKS & CO.

FAIRBANKS!!
Standard Scales.

STOCK SCALES. COAL SCALES. HAY
SCALES, PA IIIV SCALES, COUNTER

SJALES, Ac, Ac.
grate* Repaired Promptly anil Reason¬

ably.
F'>r sale, also, Troemtier's Coffee and Drnq

Milla, Composition Bells, alt sizes Letter
Presses, A j., Ac.

THE MUST pekfkcx

k ALARM (1AS0 DRAWER!
Miles Alarm Till Co.'o.

EVERY EVERY

Use Them.^Sr I«^^j3 ['"'rauted-

SOLD AT
Fairbanks' Scalo Warehouses,

FAIRBANKS & CO.,
31! UUOADW a . JSRW YORK,

iUUijiore street, Baltimore,
53 C*nip streev, New Qrleaue.

FAiKUiXK« Si naive,
Masonic lial!, Philadelphia.

FAIRBANKS, HIIOVVN * CD.,
2 Mi-k street, Boston.

For salo by leading Hardware Dealors.
Sent 17 W8jd

ÄU How, FreshV PrettyT Cfheap and f

DUB FALL STOCK
.*K is mow

INS TOR E
AMD COMPLETE.

Every Department
ixLi. or

FINE uOGSo!
AT prices at onco satisfactory and ontic-ing. Our Dry Goods Departments, oon-BistiDg of Woolous, Joans, Cloths. Oassi-
meres, Blankets, Flannels, Bleached, Brownand Linen Goods, Diapera, Damaaks, Towels,Jaconete, Swiaeos, Tarletaua, Dreaa Goods inPriutd. Delaines, Cretonnes. Epinglines,Drab de Etoa, Serges, TwiHa, Canton Cloths,Alpacas, Ac, fall to overflowing. Our Notionand Small Ware and Lace, Cloak and BhawlDopartmenta full and new. Our MILLI-NEBY, the prettiest ever aeen, will bo-opensoon. Our Boot, Shoe and Hat Departmentare ready, and our Carpet and House-Fur¬nishing Department iu (nil blast. OarWholosalo Deuarimaut also ready, and oarfriends and the public generally urged togive us a call. Oar salesmen and attendaatspolite and willing; and as to ouraelvea, we*ro ambitioua to do our usual large trade,and thankful for any patronage.A aplendid Dress-making Department inthe house. K. c. «HIVGR & GO.

Grandest Scheme Ever Known.

FOURTH GRAND"~G1FT CONCERT
For the Benefit of the

Public Library of Kentucky.!
1 4,01)0 CASH GIFTS.91,500,000.

Every Fifth Ticket Draws a Gift.

$250,000 FOR $50.
THE Fourth Grand Girt Concert, author¬ized by special Act of the Legislature,for the benefit of tho Public Library of Ken¬tucky, will take place in Public Library Hall,at Louisville, Ky.,
wkumcsday, DECEMBER, 3. 1873.Only GO.OOO tickets will be sold, aud one-ha'f of theso are intended for the Europeanmarket, thus leaving only 30.C00 for sale intho United States, where 100,030 were dis¬posed of for tho third Concert. Tho ticket«are divided into ten coupons or parts, andhave on their back tho Scheme, with a fullexplanation of tho mode of drawing.At this Concert, which will be the grandestmusical display ever witnessed iu thiscountry, the unprecedented sam of

$1,600,000,Divided into 12,000 cash gifte, will be dis¬tributed by lot among the ticket holders.The numbers of the tickets to be drawn from
one wheel by blind children and tho giftsfrom another.

list OF GIFTS.
1 Orand Cash Gift.$250,0001 Grand Cash Gift. 100.0001 Graud Cash Gift. 50,0001 Grand Cash Gilt . 25,0001 Graud Cash Gitt. .. 17.50010 Cash Girts, $10,000 each. 100,00030 Cash Girts, 5.000 each. 150.00050 CaBh Gifts, 1.000 each. 50,00080 Cash Girts, 500 each. 40.000100 Cash Girts, 400 each. 40 0*0150 Cash Girts, 300 each. 45,000250 Cash Gifts, 200 each. 50.000325 Cash Girts, 100 each. 32,50011.0U0 Cauh Girts, 50 each. 550,000

Total, 12,000 Girts, all cash, amonnt-iug to.fl.500.S00The distribution will bo positivo, whetK. rall the tickets are sold or not, ana the 12,000gifts all paid in proportion to the tickets sold.all unsold tickets being destroyed &a at tbetitMt and seoomlConcerts,aud not represent-ed in tho drawing.PRICE OF TICKETS.Wholo tickets. S50; halves, $25; tenths, oroaeh coupon, $5; eieren whole tickets for(500; 22* tickets for $1,000; 113 whole ticketstorfö.OOi); 227 whole tickets for $10,000. Nodiscount on less than $500 worth of tickets at
a time.
Tho unparalleled success or the Third Girt'Concert, as woll as the satisfaction given bythe first aud second, mako* it only necessaryto announce the fourth to insure the promptnaif or every ticket. The Fourth Girt Con¬

cert will be conducted in all its details likethe third, and full particulars may be learnedtroui circulars, which will bo sent free fromthin ofiice to all who apply (or them.
Tickets now ready for aale, and all orders,accompanied by tho mouoy, promptly filled.Liberal terms given to those who Dnv to soli.rain. TJÜ3. E. BRAMLETTE,Ageut rubtic Library. Kentucky, aud Maua-
ger Gift Concert, Public Library Buildiug,Lotiiuvillo, Ky.
For tickets or information applv to

DAV1DGE GAMBRILL,Sept ID ftu22_Broker, Columbia, 8.0.
Special Cotton Notice.

.t-t-. PARTIES wishing their COTTON
y,.A^M; 1N .s v.L> ASD PACKED can send itü£ejfluto Mr. C. Logan's Gin Honao, and Mr.
George flail will attend to it in good stylo.Aug 31 Imo R. McPOUOAL. Prop'r.

Mills House Stables.
K»av^ JUST received at the above Sta-flSB| olej, twenty ht-ud line KCX1UCKY.ft y*_Mi:i r.s most «>: which are weilbroke. VVP1 be sold cheap l>.r cash,
Sept 13 .1. N. LONG. Agent.

I
Bends, Stocks, &c

IlL'Y nn l SELL on COMMISSION and
mv own ac'L'ouiit, at current rates:
BONDS aiid STOCKS of RAILROADS.

Bonds ami stocks of states and United
States, Bunds and Stocka of Citiea and other
corporations, bank Notes, Coupons, Gold
and Silver Coin, and approved Claims againstthe Unitod*8tatea: State and County.

D. GAMBHILL, Broker, Main atreat,
An>* 10 jt'.Qio 2.1 door South wheeler House.

T. r. STOVALL. O. O. HI LL.
Fiour Made by the New Prooess.

STOVALL* HULL,
Proprietors of

Stovall's Exoelsior Mills,
a.VJ UUOVD STREBT, AIOU8TA, GA.

AMONG late improvements iu the
manufacture Of FLOUR, by far theiJfflFPm ]¦'¦.-. important ii tho recently-Jib-^^^oovered method ofPURIFYING MID¬

DLINGS. This wonderful invontion is dea-
lined to revolutionize the entire MilUng sys¬tem in this country. By it a more thorough
separation is tfi'ected betwoon the outer husk
and tho farinaceous portion of ihe grain, and
a Flour is produced ol greater and more uni¬
form purity and sweetness than can be made
in tho old Htyle. and with no increase in cost.
Wo have,at heavy expense, introduced this

"NEW PK CESS" into our Mill, and arepre-
pared to offer flour greatly improved in color
aud quality over corresponding grades madeiu the u-ual method.

,Liberal deductions made on car-loal lote.
Ang 26 3mo STOVALL A HULL.

ASECOND Auction Sale of LOTS herewill commence on
WEDIESD»y, OCTOBER 1,1873,And continue until all the Lot« shall :h»veseen sohl "»hi'.'b may beWe propone at this sale to offer a few

thetown'^*0''-* tracts of woodlandadjoining
Oar former statements, aa to the delight-fuln.ess and salubrity of the climate, good¬ness of the water, and mercantile advantagesof the place, located as It la In a eeotion oftho country where every thing known to thetemperate zone may be grown) abounding inmiuerilc ird dcttci «itt .'nrsÄCd- -~iquperlor water powers, available tho yearround, as also as to the excellent moral cha¬racter of our people, will bo vemembered.Tebms.One-third (or mere, at the optionof the purchaser) in cash; balance let De¬cember and 1st April next, In equal install-ments, secured by notes and mortgages.3. J. NORTON*Bet_ iL W\THOMPSON.

Hew Auction and Gommisaion House,THE undersigned have again associatedthemselves under the old firm hämo ofH. A S. BEABD, for the purposeof transact¬ing the AUCTION and GENERAL COMMIS¬SION BÜ8INE8S in the elty of Columbia,and have purchased from Mr. Thomas Bteenhis interest in that business. The businesswill be continued in the store formerly occu¬pied by Mr. Bteen, on Main street.Any interests entrusted to their care willbe faithfully and promptly attended to. Con¬signments of all Kinds solicited.
HENRY BEARD,SAMUEL BEARD.Columbia, September 11, 1873.

Having disposed of my Auction and Com¬mission Businssa to Messrs. H. A S. BEARD,I do cheerfully recommend them to the pa¬tronage of my friends. THOMAS BTEEN.Columbia, 8. C, September 10, 1873.Bent 17___f
uns mm

at tue

GRAND CENTRAL
Dry Goods Establishment

07

u l Ml k CO.
A Choice Selection of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
CUSTOMERS are invited to inspect oar as-.aortmeut now in store. Will exhibit to¬
morrow. (Monday.) September 15, 1873, achoice Hue of Ladies'SlLK hECK-TIES, inall the new shades. Also, a fall line of KLDGLOVES, in tukce buttons.

1.30'j Embroidered fiefs, frsm 30 cents to $1each.
Our Bargain Connter* have thereon at alltimes lots of Goods at rednoed prices.Our customers may expect to get

BARGAINS
All through the season, at tbe GRA8fi>( KMltAL DRY GOODS ESTABLISH-

NKST of
WB. D. LOVE & CO.,Under the Wheeier House.W. D.LOVE. B.B. McOREERY.Sept 14_

O
LOT

F flue ASSORTMENT OF GOODS have
just been openod at

C.F. JACKSON'S, Main street.
<ar GOODS CHEAP. Buy now. Sept 13

The "Morris Cotton Crin"
HAVING enlarged my business. I again

offer the above Gin to the planters of
»outh Carolina. Having been- thirty-eight
years in the business, I feel confident I can
ple:ite the most fastidious. My Gins are war¬
ranted to please, or rro sale. They run
lighter, glu cleaner, make more lint from tbe
same quantity of seed cotton, than any other
Gin made The price lower than any Gin inthe market. Planters wishing these Gins,,will nlea*e order early, to avoid delay.Puce, $3 50 per Baw.
WOOD TURNING ol every stylo done with

neatnesB and despatch, and cheaper than
Northern work cm be brought here for. Ad¬
dress E.MORRIS,July 153m Columbia; 8. 0.

O
The Georgia Gin.

N entering our fifth seaeon with theee
, GINS, wo have only to say,..that, in

EVERY oaio partiea *ho nave bought ihem
orseoutlivm nsM have been DELIGHTED
with them, and pronounce them tho*BE8T
they have *ny knowledge of.

NVe GUARANTEE them login aBcIemn-frun
as LIGHT. OIN as FAST and turn out as
GOOD SAMPLE as ANY GIN THaT IS
MADE. Please order early, so as to avoid
disappointment. Catalogue and reference
forwarded «u application.*£ORICK a LOWRANCE.
* Jane 21 Sole Agents for South Carolina.

"GEORGIA

cotton rim.
THE above PRESS Is the most 8IMPLE,

STRONG and DURABLE in the market.
Prico, complete, $125. Send for circular.

PENDLETObl A BOABDMAN,
Patentees and Manufacturers, Fonndrv and
MAchine Works, Kollock street, Angusta,
Georgia. __Aug 26 8nios

dorn Whiskey.
TYUBE MOUNTAIN CORN WHISKEf.JL Also, a lot of fonr year old MALT CORN
WHISKEY. Warranted pure. _Aug13_JOHN 0. SEEQEB6.

Oats and Corn.
1AAA BÜ8HEL8 prime white CORN..UUU 800 bushels heavy OATS.
For nale low forjsaah. HOPE A GYLES.

Just Hyceived,
AFRESn supply tl CRACKERS, aeserted

CANDIES and ".'OYS. For good BREAD
and CAKES, call a'« KRAFT'S Bakery.
August 8


